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NUMBER 14

CWAGRANTS $29,1S6· W~ek
Ho~iday, ;Y.M.C.A. TO PRESENTIJ, Stansfield .Named, ·SETS FOR ORATORIO
Will Begm F r i d a y . ,
Associate Editor .
TO THE COLLEGE FOR!
~ismissed
COWARD SHAY FEVER
Stansfi~ember
PIC TUREA PSE 0F
NEW ATHLETIC FIELD ~r::li~e:b:;~2w:~~:1 ;~~u~~;in8· DURING WINTER TERM ~;~~:o;:h:~~s~o:~:i1, r~~;e~::~t~;~ R·O UEN CATHEDRAL
Two
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f
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Wlien classes are

Frid&.\' '

John

of

the

1

ONE

HUNDRED MEN WILL
EMPLOYED IN
PROJECT

school will not be in' session. The
BE vacation, as usual, divides the winter ALLAN MUELLER TO DIRECT
: term into two periods~a three week
ENTIRE PRODUCTION
period b-efore Christmas and a nine
OF PLAY
\veek period after Christmas.

pre~ent

athlt'tl(' field.

Following tht: pl.(.tedent establi~hed Egyptian ~ince last :"larch, ahn>i
last year, thE' Y. M. C. A. will agaIn I though h€. ~~ kno .... n ehlf'fty f~r 1:3
pres('nt a play ;;ometime during- the feature wntlng, he has prov,ed hn-r:self
winter term, Thi::; year thE' A:-i.'-u- very capable at; un eciltor)<tl \\-'rlt€~.
ciation cho~i(' NO'c>l C'oward':o populal:
Although. it l.~ ('u;-;tamary for tv..o
d
H
F
aS~Ol'lat(· ~dltor:-, to ."erv(' on the ,~taff
~::deu(:~E'd ::q \\~:l~;'anJ~~~Lll:;~._t\.\~:':·;;
\(ontillued on Paf-;e G)

Bec<l.u.se of this holiday, there will
bE' no -edition of the Egyptian until
January 17.
Th" ...,taff, howen·c.
takes this opportunity to wj"h (,ver'Yone connected with the co]J.:>.ge thl'
;;;easoa'~ best.
A DH':-ry C'hristmd'"
and a happy ~ew Ye'lr to you.
---~- -

With an appropriation of $29,186
from the C.W.A_, work on a new athletic field will be undertaken the first
part of n€xt year. Thi~ amount, ~'rantoed the college la."-t week, will cover
the construction of a football field,
a cinder track, G ~m:dl basei:nlll fie:ri
and a practic(' scrimmR.ee n€ld on th'.'
plot 'of ground :-outh of the- collr:f!'('
past the State Farm, and Wt~t of t'-J,-

pointed associate editor of the Egyp·
tian. He will hold that post jointly BAUMANN AND SCOTT MA.KE.
with Frances Noel until the annual
ELABORATE ROSE
reorganization of the staff in April.
WINDOW
Mr. Stansfield has been with the

BARBARA JANE SCOTT

KARL BAUMANN

Thi~ play will mark t i,,_ ftr.~t tllll'
tll,tt a ,..;tud{'nt take~ thl' r(·~p()n.~lbillt.1.

of diredjn~ n rna.ivf rrodud 0.1 :-It
S. I. T. C AlIi'n D ..'IUI-llIT, :\ iurllfH,

A.1I hut $33UO

of the sum will takf c-ar(' II r the (>:->1p]oyrnent of workf'1":-'. and 'mC' hund
red men art' ."cheduler! to ('um]'](';"
the work in nill'et)" dr(\"
'The ground on whi('h tl·,· fidd \, jll
be laid l~ ownl:'d by the statf', and
theT~ is no difficultv invoiw'u in the:
adopting- of it for' (''Cdl-:.'l' atl1jpjir,":,!

Its E:'xaC't po:;.iti-on b "thi<;: ~outh of
Faculty Row, between the Fierkl'home and the Har\\'ood hor.1P, in aI-!
most a ::traight lin? ex~elHljng bplow I
the State Farm. On t}1'.~ eH.st dde it
will angle off to the To-W of lizht po~ts
on The prE-sent field. TIlE' n'nll"r, of
eourse, will be laid lOut for the foot-I

ha:-, bt'(>Il offichlly ('ho:':'I'n h\' Y "I
(' A. to dirf'ct Hay Fever. \fr. ~lu';· '
lpr, it will be rememherpri, ha ...: ('Olnpleted a major in dramatiC':, ~t Iov.·cl
State TpaC'hers' CoH-eg-"', a:ld I.~ a;
memb€r in p;ood ~t:-,nrling of 'rht'ta
Alpha Phi, national hono"ar\' drd! tnatJc:-; frat .... r:lity
Hp tlr~t provl,d
his dramatic ahility to S. J T. c. IJ1
connection witll the homccoming pLay,
"All's Fair," of which he "\\a:; fl~..:;i~l
ant director.
Hay Fever, writtf>:] by Noel Coward in three days, iF ant' of thf.' few
outstanding hg:ht comE'di'€s that OO('S

stage fOT the Christmas program
Friday morning. She will be remembered us Ci member of committees that have made settings
for dramatic production.s her-e
within rec-ent years.

INIGHT CLASSES FOR
MEN OF THE C. C. c.
ENROLL FIFTY-SEVEN

COY1{,(j from one in
at Rouen, will b~ the!
pi"re of th,:, s.et..s.
]\fr.
B(tunla:nn <.Infl Misf: S('ott hay£, carefully Illcorporated iL; mtricate design
and it:-: perfect ~ymrnetry in their
work, and v.'ith the glazed paper
that they arp
in~ erting and the
lighting: effpct:-; that will be uspd.
the ('oloring- should be equally
rpmarkabl'f>. Two large Gothic windows will form WIth the rose window
tho(> apse of the cathedral, and panels
of organ pipes win complete the set.
As is customary, member::; of ',he
MacDowell C'lub wilT present the choruses and th.., solos. Th€ following is
the outline of the PTo-gram:
A

the

TO:<("

,":wdow,

('ath~dr'.:tl

outstar,din~'

i

M i.:;:; Scott has assi:-;l~d :":'a1]
Baumann in th£' lJreparation of
the sets that \>,111 furnish the

S'E'ttings for Handel's oratorio, The
Meu;iah. that the Ma{'Dov:€ll Clubwill ::iing In chapel Friday morning
have oe·t'n d€;:;igned and constructed'
hy Karl Bauman, a.SSlsted by Barbara
Jam· Scott
Working mdependeat of
I any art cla.~~, these two students have
alma ... t C'omIJletf>d panel.s that will be
i mad ... a p'c'rmanent part of the stae:e
<:;qulpmf'nt and \'('TY probably wiJl lJ.e
USt,<j at _~u bs-.:-quent Chri~tma$ ptogram.... h--rE'. MIs.'" Lulu D, noarh has
dlrected the projet't.

I

I

Mr. Baum;bn ha.... rt'('entl~
bE'en at work all S""'tt-' for the
presentation of The Meuiah.
Mr. Baumann ha . . for thE' past
two year." been a:-osociated wlth
st.a.ge{'raft c1asse;-; in th~ college
and has designed sC'-e>n-e>ry for
mvst of the play:; given during
that tim~.

'FORUM "NO ILLINAE
TO DEBATE WITH
OTHER COLLEGES

not rely on a hea,·)" plot to be hilarball field, the dnder track will extend
iomly funhy and deli?"htfully {'rt"l '
~
all the way around H, the b[lsehall
taining. It!'; risibility comf'~ from lhe
field will be a djamof'~-l tc '.. he north,
idiosyncras!e~ of the ~ U 1 ,',tplrp'l'a- I
an~ to the west a spat'£>, WIll lJ€ }.... ft I
mental Bliss familv. The fiction takes
for the erection of a <:tad;1)n' ~omf"
Comfort Ye My P~"Ople~RobE"'rt D_
place at their sum~er home at Coo~: I
time in the futurE'
Faner.
ham, outside of London, under t,h.
With the $3300 th2.t will ll(,t bi: I
Every Valley Shaff Be Exalted~
used in employmen·, Jnd of <vni(·h·
pressure of a hot Jun"2 v. pi, pnrt.
Robert D. F,mer.
the college will h,,\'j' to cuntribtite COURSES IN HISTORY, BIOLOGY,
Judith Bliss, astonishmgl~' wp]) 'ILLINAE
ATTENDS
TOURNA
h4lf, a splendid drain<Jgf' sy~tCll1 Lr I
AND ENGLISH ARE
. aware of her "relebratr'o actress
MENT AT ILLINOIS NORMAL - And The Glorr of Th<:> Lord-Chorus
~ field will be prOVIded. ('russ tiloe~r
OFFERED
glamour," C'ompf'ls tht> f:tI!:Jy to fo'IN JANUARY
Thus Saith Thf' Lord~Harold Bailey
in the small fields and in th ... football I
low the unwrittpn law of playing' U)J
But Who May Abide Thf' Day of His
field will run into til~~ ill the track, I With nint'tpf'n men from thf>. to her in vanous roles from differ .. nt
c ommg-~Harold Bailey.
roo those in turn will u('ain off into II C. C. C. at Giant City 'E'nrolh:'d
(f:o:1.tinued on page 6)
Plans for lflter-collpg-late d'E'batmg' And Hp Shall Purify thf' Sons of L~ ... t
a main tile that will c~'rr~' thf' ,vater i in each of the dlvisions, clas~e~
Ifor the winter month" after C'hn.:;tChoru~
put the State Falm.
in English, history' and hioiog-y ha .... e
mas \'a('atlOn have bepn worked O'Jt Behold
A Virgin Shall Concei .... e Since the matter is under the di-I been organized on th"2 campus and
t d t 'j b b h h d b '
C'horus
recti on of the Department of Bui1ding-' are now meeting every Tuesday night I '
.88.
I In ?-,rf'a er
e a\ y at t e e atms 0 Thou That Tellefit Good Tidings to
and Construction, that bureau will: under the direction of ~f'veral of thE' I
P.OM
ASSOCIatIon org-aniz.ations of thl' college. The Illi- ZiOn-Elsie Faner
SUpply an eng-ineer.
Assisting him college instructors. According- to thf'
nee club is in correspondence With For B'ehold Darkness Shall Cover the
will be the county superintendent of plans announced tentatively some'
Becaufie of the interest in PH.r'C"'nt- Illinois "'ormal with referencoe to the
Earth-Harold Bailey
public buildings, who will occasion- i weeks ago, the courg.e~ ore mainly : Teachers' Associations. th€ six school..; Invitational tournament to be held The People That Walked in Darkness
aDy supervise the work.
lopen to the men of the camp who ;1n the Rural Practicp Department there January 25, 26, 27. T.he snb(Continued on Page 5)
I are graduates of el-ementary schools, Ihoeld a joint me-eting in Zetetic Hall jE'ct for the women's teams at th~
I and credit amounting to on.-third of on December 14 with 2,,0 parents meet will be, "Resolved, That the Fed-I
'a year of .high school credit will be I present.
I
eral Gpvernm~nt should make approg-iwn to those who satisfactorily ('om,
Sp'E'akers at the mepting inrluded priations for use by thp ('lementarv
tien
onventlons
plete the twenty-four sessions. The P",sident Shryock and Mr. J. D. Dill, schools and secondary schoob of :h,·
men ar"2 brought here in tru('ks at' member of the Normal School BaRreL Cnited State:;,
Approximately eigohty m('mbers of seVf'n a'dock on Tuesday f'venings, I President Shryock rp"iewed the work
The Forum'
1 h
d
Numorou.<; "on\,ontl.ons
the S. I. T. C. Chamber of Commerre and remain for two forty-five minute of the Rural Practic(' division, whilf"'
l~ a:-..o OlJlllg to "'t,n
'_ '-~.
meeting in
made an industrial ex('ursion to St. periods during which the classes meet, Mr. Dill descrihed th'f> impressions he representativef to the :'\orm ..tl mf-'et, this part of the country and in the
Louis last Saturday, December 16,; In the English division, a ('out'se in ,had afeer a visit to all six Rchoals.
to dphate thf' ~ubject
"Reiiolved" East during the Christmas vacation
These trips, which have becom€ a fa- I spelling, pune'tuation, and sentence
The practice teacht;>rs from variOl]'" That the pre~en~ powers of thE' Pre>;]-! are claiming the attention of many
mous part of the Commerc,e Club ac- I structure is being offered because so schools sang several (,.hildrf'n's "ac' dent of the Unltpd States ~h()uld be members of the coll-ege faculty. Most
tivities are planned to ~nng e~uca- I many of the students expressed a 'tion songs." Readings were given by made permanent."
i popular, it seems, is the meeting :1f
tional benefit from studymg the mner preference for it, Three m-embers of Mari"2 Wagley and Grace Boskett.
The Illinae are al.:;:o corn-sponding the Modern Language Association at
workings of some of the larger com- the class :are high school graduates, Mr. E. E, Hall. a rural critic, spoke with Mr. F~rest Rose, .debate coach whi~h ~ashington University, St.
mercia! enterprises in St. Louis.
I and eight of them have attended a I briefly about the Practice systelll, I at Cap£ Girardeau, With referencp I LOU1S, wdl ~ the host. From DeArrangements were made by ~r.; high sooool. Most of them are taking Iwhile Mr. John Wright, w.ho to~k the: to a dual debate ~f the type .rr:1d ~mlrer. 28 to 31 that gro~p ~ill be
)1'. L. Bryant, sponsor of the organlz- the course for credit. At presen'o Icourse ten years ago and who IS now I here last ~ear, that IS,. a. ~~n-d~clslon j In seSSIOn ,and spe~k~rs WIll Include
I
ation, for the inspection ot numerous Miss Emma Bowyer, Miss Julia Jonah, 1& member of the faculty here,
debate Wlth the posslblhtl€S of An the noted John ~lV1ng!!ton. Lo~eB,
points of interest, including the St.: and Dr. Charles Tenney are managing plained various benefits coming from o~n forum afterwards. The conte "it formerly of Washington UD1Ve~lty.
Louis Police Headquarters, Federal t tile course chiefly by the conference this kind of training,
IWlll be held ?etween ~b.ruary 15 and. now of Harvard, and Chauncey TmkReserve Bank, KMOX, Civic Courts j method with a comparatively short
To conclude the program, Mr. J8(-IMarCh 1, WIth the nabonal debate er, professor at Yale. • MetnlJers of
Ihdldlng, St.. Louis Post-Diapatoh f recitation period, in ord{!r to take ob Lyerle. a school director in the subject, HResolved .that the present th~ faculty h€re who will a~nd 8~:
Bulldlng, ~nd the Art Museum. Af- care of the individual differenceB.
Buncombe school di.trict for 42 powers of the PreSIdent of the Un- Mw ~ce$ Barbour, Miss Ju~ta
1m' the tour of the city, the club at-I The Beven members of the History years, pre,ented ,ome interesting ,Ited States should be made perman- Jonah, MISS 'Mary Crawford, M,ss
tended the Amba..ador Theatre.
,I
(Continued OD page 6)
reminlseeneeB.
ent."
(Continued on Page Six)
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IMr. Shryock and
Mr Dill Addre
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More Than Eighty
From Commerce CI u b
Make Trip to St. Louis'

Instructors WI'II
A
d C
.
During the Holidays

{''It-I

I

I

I

I

THE E GYP T I A N.

p ..... Two

Mr. Schiltz, Reporter
for the Herald, Talks
at Mu Tau Pi Meeting I

Anthony Hall
Mr. and Mrs. Atwell, Mr. and

II

Randle, Unthank,
I Commerce Club
Straub and Reeder
1 Elects Gordon Dodds : BOOK REVIEW
to Appear in Play
President of Group ~---------Mr:;.
The Penns of Penn$yIvania and Eog-

Butler, and Mr, and Mrs. Cummings,
visited at the Hall Sunda~' Hft'ernoo·l.

Meeting at the hom-e of their pres~
Gordon Dodds of W'est Frankfort
ident. Mary Ellen Woods. Mu T:w Pi
J
heard Mr. Hal Schiltz, of the Carbon! was el~('ted winte.·-term president of
dale Herald staff described the or~'an
At dinner Wedne~day evenin:r, :
ization and practices of a large school Margaret Ann Cummin)?s, Virgin:,!
of journalism. Mr. Schiltz who was I Hueting, and Dorothf . K\'nze "2nt;('Irecenti y graduated from the school at tained the member~ of thl' winnin:;
the University of Iowa, based 'his ab- team in the wO,man's volleyball toUJ _ :
servations on his work there.
He nament that was played a few week<;
outlined the work required of a stu- ago. The table wa.s...dewrated in th"
dent of journalism .and made th-e in~asonal mod~, with poinsettias and I
teresting point that one can, with a
red tapers 8;' appointment:;. The
little planning, be graduated from guests included .:vIiss France:; Ether- th(: CharnlJl~r of Commerce at the regthat college with al·Bachelor of Arts

h
P
,~und~. Thke M93a~::\1ilA program of unusual Interest has
an C ompany, _,el.V lor, 1 L.
been arranged for the Christmas
"Biography h-as been called with _meeting of the SocratIc Society to be
i some truth the essenee of histary) but held tonight. The feature of the pro! as it is impossible to separate an indI- gram is a Chri5tma~ play.
The cast
I vidu'al from family influence, multi- inc1ud~s Pat Randle, Paul Reeder,
I biography in some ca~es may fix his- John Straub. and Edgar l"nthank. The
'torical truth in print more convinc- musical numbers consist of a sel-ec.
ingly.
This is an adventure along tion by the Socratic male quartette,
,that line~a f&mily history of the and a saxophone solo by Glen Mathis.
I Penns of Pennsylvania and Eng- followed by dramatic reading by Vir~
land," Thus the author of thb \"01- ginia Ragsdale.
Ijand ' Art ur

I

I

I

BecauS'C' a special program of
Christmas music wili br" pn~sented in
~hapel this Friday\ thp junior cla~s
will not continue the ~erif;'~ of student pntertainmcnt:;; until January,
The-n, however, the upP'erelassmen
will prepare; entertainment>; "imilar
to thoS'1? giyen the last two Frrdays.
A variNl program was offered by
the sophomort' dass last Friday morn-

ume, The Penns of Pennsylvania and
Last week's program consisted of
idg:e, Mrs. Dorothy Muzzey, l\lls~ ular meetlIlg- oj th: t O;I-H'llzation l<~:Jt England. pxplains ~nd sums up his a on-e-ad play conducted by Aubrey
Ade',,m Carpentr'l', Vi~,":inla Ylue!ler,
work. And a family history it i,,-- Land, entitled, "Off Xag's Head."
::'I'laurie Taylor, and Bf'tty Jone.~.
: Thursday \.'\·"nlllg.
f)py.L')
Grccn not a brilliant biog-raphy, not an ab- Veda Taylor, Rebert Boyle, Fred
was el~cteJ \'1('(' jll'l·~ldl'llt. Thf:' el\·l'- sorbing account of the colonial n'- Dearworth, Fran('~'~ :\"of'l, and Mildl
Simpli('ity ch~izpd th .. de('or-! tion of the.. II£:\\ oITH'!'r" wa.~ featured lations between England ~nd Arne]'- red Land took part in the play. Othations of Antho!}y Hall last S<lturday I by ,campaJ,.gn ~pl'ak,:,r:, for tIrt' \'ariou~ ! iea, not even a camprehen::i!\'f;' hi:-:to:-y er numh£'rs were a hantone solo by
night, wi)en the :"odal e\"ents of th~ l'undJdutf's, Mr, I)odd::> h<lving iJ:i lll~ of th,:; era. As Mr. Pound infers, the Georgf' ('asper, and a bardo and vocal
Chri:-;tma." ~(·a:;Oll ' ...·(·re hegull there: repr('~entati\'e, Ed Gh('nt.
i book is thf> es!'enCf> of histor~·, and I duet
by Edgar l-nthank and Glen
with an informal party. A colorful:
.
rather think that that E",~enr'E' i;:;c not Jones.
Christmas tree, \\ n-aths
of fres.h
Other numLeb all tht! \JJ'ogl'am 111- in concC'ntrated form.
holly, and vaRe!" of d-eep red carna-i t'luJed a vocal solo by Abry Est1~er
Beginning with Admiral Pf'nn, :VIr I
tions gave the livin.go roams a fpstive: Wolff, accompamed by. M~lry Lou!..,;('! Pound pictures him as a fellow whose
atmospherl", and the' dining room' l AU:.-tlIl; a talk by JOI':' Slmm" on "Th,' I chief interest wa." ~ailing,
Ahse-nc('l
fUT)li,,,hf7d af' a lounge, was equally ~t-l Ctih,~:~I~Jan .. Yalu,!
of
l~or~!~erl'la~ i :rom ~ome, even for tw.a-year perSpeaks
Meeting
tractlVp.
Then' supp'~r tabl"?:.:, WIth L;IW .. , d dl(.t<q)hot]o. deman:... tratJon b~ 110dS, did not COnLprll him half ~o
bo\\'1.~ of red rose::; sent bv the Buz l.(·W1S Hoo\>'I'; ;:lld u mO\'lng- ]llctur" mu('h as a few v:pek,::' ab..-C'nce fron~
hN' Flow('r Shop as c~llb.rpi('{'+'s. by H dph Hamdtoll of the· H8.milton ship. He was lucky in ma:<t of Ill:'
w. fI"' Sf't, and numProus lamo-- anrl I'nJ.f'linn C['}nlPany.
ad\'anr('ment, Pound ~ay.~. and \,(:r\'
"Th", Perfumf' Cland of the Skunk"'
!Ig'hu-d ('andlp" lent a soft g-low to
l-()nH·ni~ntly could blame God when was thf' :,uhj(-(·t of th{, addJ'~:'s by
thf' room. Dancing Clnd carJ ham"'",
hI" wa.: unlucky.
In fact, \\hen thr· Waynl' Ethprto!l at th.- rp.L'ular meetthe pw'nin,;:':; u;tertainmf'nt.
Admir8.1 wrote the Kmg "It plpa".·d ing of tile Zoology Cluh la:::t Thur.:;day
Gu~·"t.-:: and rhaperO'l~ at thf' affal~
God, the di:=;poser of all thing", to dl~- even inC"
~Ir. Eth. rton illu,tratPd his
D'E'an and ;\11-;_ Gpo:·Q"· D,
Pl'obatlU'1 We(-k far th~. eig-htpen appoint u.~, br-in;: ae-round OT1 th( t~dk With a numb .. r of -lId", '.,.. hich
Wham, Gf'org-c- \ \\'ha111 . .Tll"lIOr, . nd pledge;;: end,-.d Sunduy morning at :; sand," the King- in all probability f .. lt h., had pn·fi~I,.('d ill <'onn( d nn with
MI __ ~ FlorC'n( C' \\rdl:-:.
o';-lork with til: InitiQtion (en'mony. TnO!'C' hur ..;hl~· toward God th:.Jn to\\ ani hl.~ ~tud~ of tht· ~Ub.Wlt.
Thp new ucti\I'.~ l'n': Lf'ila Lockl(', j>pnfl for hi~ cafl'l,p~:", na\·wat1nl\.
Th(· ;'I',ln;.;·y cluh l~ pbIJ';ing- :.in

cla;;~

;;~~:~~~ ~ri ~;~tl:~~e li~i~(~ ~~t~'~~.',:\...~e~'~ ~auman,

degre'€. a certificate of journalism,
and a certificate to teach.
Plan_" for the initiation of threp
pledges were discuss~d, and the event;
was announC'ed for the early part of
January. At that time Frances :-.Joel,
:!lilly Gang-Ie, and Sam E, ett will be
taken into the fraternity.

Student Programs'
Are Deferred Until
After the Holidays

I

IW

ayne

0

Etherton

f

at
Zoology Club

Delta Sigma Epsilon

~~~t:~ th'~'l~~,:ond j~~rt:(~u~~~'I\~~a~~~ ",~~~rr~~::;I:':~' ;~~~ii~~rd ~.~a h~~~tr~ ~~~2i:n~~er;1">~I:";:ltt;\~';~~' f~~~:;:; ~;,::l\~r;;,:j,c p~~i~r~. rail' ,,'::P;~~'P'" ~::~'nl~~;. h'~':I~ ~~:,,~l'; h·,":,::::r:u. Thl~

pl'esident, Don Brum1l1l't, ,~~~
perform':'rs were \~'{'II J'f'('PiH'(j
se\,f'ra\ .,.nrorp,~ were Of'nLHnned, Tht?
numh..'r:-.; w€ore:
Violin »010, ;'\Iazurka- (J\'f'ta Good.
Humorol;,:. reading,·· 1.oi.'; Boyle
Popular \'oral ;.;el<:,cti(ln~-- D.. rdpll.'1
Faner, Elsie FHnrr, Gro\'('r ::\lorg-a:-J
Intf"rprptiyf' danCf' -- K:tthl ~'n dL'
Jarnf'tt.
- _. - - - - - - DR. GERSBACHER TO ADDRESS

\':r'n' t)w d£'(·oration~. TomOlTO\-\' at
ft\'~-thirty a candlf'-light dinnpl' Will
he h('ld, (!t which thE' girl:.. \\lll :·int!;.
:l('('ording to tradition, thE' C'r.!'j.:tma.;
,arols.
__ __
CARTERVILLE H. S_ TO BE HOST
TO COUNTY TOURNAMENT

Sar<lh Alwood, amj JE'wpll
Medlin, ('arbor~~:ll<': Virgmia Ha~~
dalf', Harri.~burg: Poll~' Pt'tl'non,
f(~'II; Gporgf'ttv :'-i(,Corrnack, ('ol1i'I':vjllt.'; Huth Swofford, Hcnton: Hr..lell
~ uUl tilt'). , ;'.iarioll.
Plan:-.; ar(' bpin).!: mad{. for th,. an.
'lual Chri"tma" party to
hr" hc.ld
Thunrl:l:", Dl'cpmber 2J
Tt'll

:tlUnilllH'

n.tt(·nd"d lh<:> ,,('('ond

~nf- (',lrt"fyLllr' Hljlh Schnnl \;.ill hi' m,'ding of thf' Alumnai' Club which

I
I

(k,d~ WIth hi~ COn\f'!'~lon anti flith,
;L~ If to make up for th(- A.dmlral',
ahruptn\':";;"
v.,."illiam was a fello''>'
Dl
Gf'I'"IJ8('h{'j' \\'111 ~\wdk Oll th ..
who took himself ,:('riou:-l~'- \\ho \;.a.,
subj{"( t, "Pionf:",,'r Bio10gl('al I)t p·lo))" nanwnt dUring' th .. ('hri~tmil ':11.':1',
menb Along tlw OhIO I~l\'f'r" ;It ~h .. tion.
<l.ble to df'lunr him."l':'lf. Though th ,
next m;;-ding of thE' Sei,-nc(' Club.
-------Adllllral tri·t>d to mak(· tr~J\'(·1 ('hHlli!'
STRUT AND FRET NOT TO MEET .-ll~tallt ho.st·_·,.;~
him, a method that frf'\.]utntly tun:;
THURSDAY OF THIS WEEK I
"a bold hobbled~hoy into a {'onnOl"'·
Come in and Look Over Our
Thl- me~lbn ... Df th{, Mother:,' CIU 1) I se-,u!" of por.cehiln~'· a::- Pound ::>a:'~
GROCERIES and MEATS
Strut and Fret will not m~t to- ht'ld a Chnstma", .shower for thf' htHls,- lnsh Quakensm was too much for him
morrow night. However. the lessons :J:-it Friday. h~ which twenty-five .\('rl' lod he \·.:as haul-ed to the Tower. Hpj"('
At 808 S. Marion St.
in acting ,:~!ill be continued at the reg· present. After the shower a tea was We have a splendid chara('terization
ular meeting of th-e club after the held
The hc . . tesses were: Mr, A, of him, as one who "never felt better
Christmas holidays,
L. Berry and Mrs. C. E. Dill, Carbon- than he did during unjust punishdale; Mrs. ('. H. Isherwood and Mrs. ment with plenty of onlookers," and
O. S. Mayer, Du Quoin; and Mrs. W speaking of the Quaker physically,
STUDENTS-Don't Forget the HOME FOLKS
W. Jones, Chnstopher,
I the autho-r points out that "a man
j
The out-of·town members pres-ent' who has seven children after his fif'W'ere: Mrs. D. F. McElhattan, Mr:>. C. I tieth. year is unlik:ly. ~o be alt~~ethcr
R Isher.vood, Mrs. O. S. Mayer, Mrs. deVOId of charm In h13 youth. even
Rings, Bracelet., Earrings, Necklaces and
! A. L. Howells, ])u Quoin Mrs, W, L. though William seemed never to have
Cry.talo .
59c to $3.95
Sl~lcv.ood, and Mrs. Hej·ry Hught"~, noticed how attradive the Court
) Christopher,
ies round him.
Handbags, Tap""try Bags, Mesh Bags
I
The next meeting will be held JanThough Pound is scarcely more
and Evening Bags.
.. 59c to $3.95
uary 19 with Mrs. W. S. Burkhart, pleasant little narrative, Johnlon and
Mrs, Frank Nauman, Mrs, H, P. Curd, erudite in this \'olume than in hi~
Mrs. G. P. Lockie, and Mrs. W. L. the Moh.awkA, his points on RestoraSilkwood as hostesses.
tian England and political PennsylNEXT SCIENCE CLUB ASSEMBLY

~~~:iotno, ~h~_'ll~~~~l ~;~7t0.\OI~;(:'~·1 I~.:~:~~t~~ ,~a~ hl·l!! Dt·(·(·m\)(·l
I
PI
f
Bu~h in a th'·I-(·-da~ h,\..;kdl'alj tour- ;l~~l~~ and :::~~I\-i~7"

tpnt and that hi,~ abiliti(·, arlYaJlt·[·d fin n', ln, k ,(Tl,l )1]()I')), ,n \\'a~ Tlf' Ethhim to a ).'.Tf·dtf·r dr-gn·!· th'll1 :lIl~' fur '·!'Un.'~ hom. :hout Tlft""'l mil~·- ~Quth
tun(·. H(, in('luoi(·..; a capt,lln', OJ)llll{''l of (';ldh)f1d;.I.'
,--\ftf': .. V."1l1pl' l'oa..;t
of Penn when thr' Admiral \\.1" at hI' I;r" bur» w~ll 1"'j..'1I1. :,nd th,. ,·.lllturP-j
pnm·'. "Your lat.· <ind hOllored f~th- J()T10~.-UI)1- \\;]1 h,. filOUght to tiy ('!)l(>r (th(· piecC' i.~ addreRsed to Penn.: k;:c to b'\.. u.~·,_·d 1.1 till I.oulo.e-:: labor.
the Quaker) WD.~ falr,hairf'd, P; ;1 ;:l.ton.
comely round Yisagc; a mild·::-poku:
man; no ;.coiff'r. nor l1(lttQ-,-d 1-(1-;' ,-d: \ II'
"(~U ::L,d
I~. )tln';
aC'cess, :-;0 a;;: no }wr..:on \\~'nt from fron
f"·IiY~. 1':,
\\11!t (·\·f'll
him di"contrntcd."
th.·,
f.·II, \\~ \\ho -tol.· t,111k:trd~
Penn, the QU;.Jb·r. i~ of ('our,., t11. I jr')1!l ('::,('h oth, r tl.nu~·ht (If tilt' \'i('('~
)IC:\t in ordcr.
Rathf'l' g('ntly !lOU.l!! • f ~h(' Court. })"I):', Ho.\al\.3! thouJ!f1

x at thf' chartf'l'

f t

l'

u u}",' (~:~~:~~~:
Th( !ll'xt lnl'd'll,.. wlll be h,:ld Januar'Y 1~ ,.tt th,' h'1111(, of Ruth Rerr)',
\' lth KatLr~
(·.I\-,·lia i\r-ting- <1:< a!)-

V. E. BARRINGER

I

GIFT ITEMS

I

'

l--.t

W-i'''jnj),',',·ol",h)'',',,'l

-

,"'I"l)'~l,'trcJ""I"lhl":

I

GIFT S
Perfumes -

Men's Sets -

Toiletries

SHEAFFER PENS AND PENCILS - PIPES PACKED FOR XMAS - MILITARY BRUSH SETS
KODAKS _ GIFT WRAPPINGS
-ZIPPER SHAVING CASES-COMPACTS-BILL FOLDS-EATQN CRANE STATIONERY - Perfume - Toilet Water _ Makeup Set.

Spring Time in Paris-Evening in Paris -

Geurtains -

DuBarry

CLINE
VICK DRUG CO.
FAMOUS FOR TOILET GOODS

--

thhee

"n,\,.
, , '
• lld uf It l,ut ,·onfu.~i()l: '
iii '"11 __ !-Xr(j~ltlon Oil QlJak!-'Tl~m,
ho\\,{'V(·r. it 'w"m~ that :'Ill'. Pound did
hi;; H::,ry best. HI' h·\., not madt' a
l'·'ng-thy, ~cholal'ly .~tud~, hut htl has
in fI ("on(,l:'(' manlWl' lnd)('att·d. unbiast'd. what Quak:'flsrn was,
His
{]\,:h intprpretation, that it harks back
to mVi'\tical relig-ion:"i of the Middl-e
Ages 'and to a belief in "the priest'hood of believers, the ministry of
j gifts," is quite unique and appropriate. And the point that Quakers,
advertis-ed as the silent crowd, fidevotedly
and
infuriatingly talked
back," is also illuminating.
Certainly The Penns of Pennsylv.a.nia and England is not a brilliant
I work showing extensive res-earch and
unusual interpretation but it is good,
readable history.
The :;;cholar may
I not find it worth .hi~ while, but the
I above-av~rage layman will see in it
the sketch of an interesting family
that affected, howe,,'er moderately,
\ the history of two nations.

lad-I

JOHNSON'S, Inc.

-

THE ·EGYPTIAN

Faculty News
With
The Graduate&

Phone 112

Dr. C. M. SITTER
Dentist

Dr. J; A. STOELZLE
Miss Emma Bowyer and Miss Mar-

Located over Fox Dnqr Store
Phone 349
211% S. III Ave. Carbondale, III.
Residence Schwartz Apartmeat
____________________"
Phone30-R2
i

j orie Shank will entertain at a Chrizt-

I

Optometrist

mas dinner at the Roberts Hotel Lon
Thursday evening.

I

I

Dr. Vera Louise Peacock and her
i mother, Mrs. Ida Peacock, will a<:- ;---A-M-E-R-R-Y-C-H-R-IS-T-M-A-S-11
I company Miss Aileen Carpenter to

: her hOlne in Iowa City, Iowa, for the

!Christmas

vacation.

I

Dr. Thelma Kellogg 'will spend the
Christmas vacation at her home in
Maine.

Elsie Strothman is too modest.
One time she spoke to Paul Pry of
not being able to rate his cQlumn.
This girl not only makes good grades
but her social philosopby merits ad-

FROM

There Is No Substitute
for Quality

C. CLIFF GRINDLE
STUDIOS

PEERLESS
CLEANERS

I Vanceboro,

Miss Marjorie Shank will spend
I Christmas va<.:ation with Miss Aileen
Carpenter at her hOffi-C in Iowa City.
Later during the vacation she will be
the guest of Miss Madeleine Smith in
Evanston, Illinois. While in Chicago,

miration.

"'--A--M-e-r-r-y-C-h-r-is-tm-a-.-'

AND a HAPPY NEW YEAR

"Our Cleaning and Dyeing
Saves Buying."

Picture. on Your Return

205 W. Walnut

'Belleville has produced many modGRA YDON YOrJNG
est people, for example: Eleanor
Graydon S. Young, '31, i~ employ- Miss Shank will attend the lTI-ceting
Stefan off, Ma.ria Altmansberger, Beu'of the National Geography Associalah Cox, Doris Gebhardt, Virginia ed as manager of the Carbondale tion.
Hueting, and Margaret Hueckel.
branch of the Watkin's Cleaners. An

321 South Illinoi. Avenue

We Will be- Ready to Make Your
From Vacation

Phone 637

I

Please notice that Harvey CT€ed's announcement of the marriage of
name did not appear in the above Laura Girtman and ~r.,.lr. Young was
modest mention.
received a short tIme ago. The wedding occurred August 2~, J~133, in
Quite some time ago Mae Kipshart Cap.e GirardeaLl, Mi,,:;ouri, but wa!'
and Paul Gill were terribly embarnot publicly annountcd until Xovemrassed. Here are the facts: the lights
were low-the time is still in doubt ber.

Wishing Everyone of You a Merry
Christmas and A Happy
New Year

Mr. Robert Faner and his sisters,
Misses F<~lsi~ and Berdena Faner will
spend the Christma.s vacation in Watenord, Pennsylvania.

HIGGINS JEWELRY CO.

Miss Mad..,kine Smith ",,-ill ~p€nrl
the Christmas \-acation at her home
in Evanston, Illinois.

and the couch which held the loveFrank Miramonti is enroll-ed in
birds seemed burdened on the end,
Suddenly her landlord appeared-at- the Liberal Arts College at the enitired in his night-shirt--the lights versity of Illinois.
blazed on, and Paul kicked over the
James Tanquery is enrolled in the
piano and ran-.
Commerce School at the L'niversity
Speaking of night capers Geraldine of IJIinois.
Clem rates. J. Ward Barnes kept
Teddy Crawshaw i~ employed as
this girl out 90 late last Tuesday
night that a Hlock-out" occurred at teacher and <.:oa<·h tn thl' Vienna, 11linois,
High School.
812 N onna] avenue.

116 S. lIIinQis

Mrs. Julia Chastainc ~p~nt last Saturday in St. Louis.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS and A HAPPY NEW YEAR

number of faculty members
up to St. Louis last Saturday to meet Dr. Edgar A. Holt, for-i
mer head of the History department I
here and now dean of the Liberal:
Arts Coll-ege, Omaha Univ'2rsity Dr, I
Holt was ('n rout~ to his 'homp in
Tennessee where will sp('nd the:
I Christmas holidays.
Francf'S Patterson would have been
Guy Reed i.:; doing pre-medical!
in very bad shape at the tea danc'E' work at the Cnivcrsity of Illinois.
I
had her friends not been able to furnish her with safety pins, old nails,
Art MJllcr IS ('nrolled In the LlbI
and some adhesivf' tap€.
eral Arts College of thc' l'nivcrsity I

..

.

C. J. CIMOSSA, Mgr

A

moto~d

EAT THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN
AT THE BEST PLACE
TRY ONCE AND IT IS A HABIT
GENUINE CHOP SUEY AS A SPECIALTY

I

THE HUB CAFE
AT THE MAIN X ROADS

. Lessons in Acting
.,..--------------------------.,
Are Undertaken
By Strut and Fret I

of Oklahoma, at Norman.
Mary E. Batson "Get-Her-Man"
has begun another conquest.
Pa'.Jl
Helen Thompson, who entl'red S. I.
Strut and Fret prcs('nt",d th", fir.;t
Pry ......·m take bets that she doesn't 1", C. in 1932, is €nrollt,d in College:
get her man this time. He iR too of Liberal Arts, eniv'2'r.':ity of Illinois, of its l(·s:.on", on thE' principh':-' of acting at it:- meC'ting b;;t Thur:-'Ilay ('v('·
mature, too ~chooled in the artifice:,;
John Dorwen Wright, '22, Junior mng-, The l(',,~on ('mbOUlf'd th~' prinof vampires.
Colle~e;
'2G, C. P. A,
Comnlf'rCl' ciples of reaction )'f'vr-ulcd at the roEd Geiger lost a $2,00 picture thE' School. Uni\,('T~ity of lllirlOi~, i:=; em· ception of I1f'W~, Allan ;\luvllr'T r('aj
day he showed certain pt!ople through ployed as an accountant by tht' lnter- a ·will, e~p'{'cially prepan'd for th!
the Kappa Delta Alpha house. I natlOnul HarV(:~ter Compl.lny of C'hi- le!;son, to whit h mt'mbers reactoE>d '1:.
I individu.ul
h('ir:-;. Individual m('ml)!'f·~
would say who took it but T hatf' cago, Illinois.
were thl'!l sln<rjed out for ddlnitp
to repeat Mary Elizabeth Batson':-:
name in this paragraph.
Ruby Olivt'r taUg"ht at thE' Carbon- chara('terizatlon:, whl('h w(·n' ("l"ltl('IZ'
dale Community High Srhool during N./ hy the sponsor.
HRed" Swofford still wondrrs who the two weeks between Mr, Si.}yb~ ..t
Thert' was a marb·d iner{'ll~t' in
called him the other night and mad€' Turbyfills' departure .. nd Mr~. Gayle tend,wcc at thj~ mc'dlng:. Thi' :ii'cond
So
most uncouth statement about Du Bois Maddf'n'=, appointment to 1f'.'1:--on will embody in more' dl'tail thp
Swoffort1's inherent qualities. It waf, the position of public speaking in- principles of eiff:"cti\"(> stag/' rt'adion
a Kappa Delta Alpha pledge, "Red." structor, Miss r:hase wa~ employed to the spet'che:; of other charaders.
last year on the' faculty of the Anna
The judg-('s for the m(>lodramaPaul Pry wonders:
junior hig-h sehool.
wrlting conte:-:t whirh Strut and Fret
"About "Little" Hann having fallen
is sponsoring will be Mr::;, Mae C.
dren."
for the landlady's daughter.
Trovillion Smith, Miss Lydia Davis,
About a report of Gene Allen's
I hope all of you have a mo~t hap- and Mr. Rob-:;!rt Dunn Faner. Manmarriage.
uscripts for the contest are du(' toAbout Ruby KerseY's long list of py Christmas, and a better !\'cw Year! day,
telephone numbers.
...
While I have been busy with the
On the beauty of Betty Vick's dibusiness of Snoopoery, the season of
, amond ring.
1 About the very business-like way Christmas has crept upon me. At CHEMEKA INITIATES SIX
AT CEREMONY AND BANQUET
I J. Macklin Butler rolls a
cigar about such times I wish I might be elot in his mouth.
quently persuasiv.e. I would speak
/About the love of John Straub for to you would-be teachers of the povSix pledges WE're initiated into
n
erty-stricken teacher born in Bethl.?- Chemeka Monday evening', December
) Winifred Ca oway.
hem. I would weave His teaching 18, at a rn-eetihg' held in the Chern-

Phone 372
Our work is Never Excelled and seldom equalled-It has been proven by our quarter century of
successful business relations in Carbondale

I
I

Called For

Ht-I

1 Lula Hu hes feels the urge to leave into your minds, and plead. wi~h Y,ou I istry Building. ThE'Y .are: Jack O~]
b g d I S h t ld
to teach His doctrine of SOCial )I.:l<stlce penlander, Charles WIse, Harry WIll drab Car on a e,
e ,0
som~onc IEVERY DAY of your careers.
son, George Creek, Fred Fox, and
1 the call of. far places 15 ever ers,
___
Vaughn Davison. A short business
What do you want to escape, Lula?
. .
d'
1.
I
I often wonder why thc angels sang I meetmg was conduct-ed Irnme late)I
Ruth Spires' playmate Junior Fred only on Olle occasion, "On earth, following initi~t~o.n .ceremonies, and
• Crou~h got a. letter from
"
I
d WI'll"~
banquet was
hls mother peace, goo
I,Nward men. " I t after that an ImtlatlOn
.
,
:I Thursd~y' 'evening. "Be sure to be seems they could be employed to an served at the BaptIst ~hurch.
home on Christmas eve, Junior," the I advantage in singing that lesson to
Albert R!an of C~IstopheT. a for~
letter said. "The neighbors want you men EACH DAY of EACH CEN- mer ChemIstry maJor o~ C.hemeka,

Carry

I

I

was a guest of the organiZation.

Men', Suits, cleaned and pressed .... SOc

75c

Pants, cleaned and pressed

3Sc

.. 25c

up
up

up
up

PROMPT SERVICE AND
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
By Southern Illinois' Oldest, Largest and Moat

RELIABLE CLEANING
ESTABLISHMENT

I

to ulay Santa Clans for their chil- TURY.

On o.tiyery

Top Coats, cleaned and pressed ....... 50c up 75c
Overcoat., cleaned and pressed
7Sc up $1.00
Felt Hats, cleaned and blocked ........ SOc
75c
Caps, cleaned and pressed
.ISc
25c
Neckties, cleaned and pressed
Sc
lOe
LADIES' PLAIN DRESSES ............... 75c up $1.00
LADIES' PLAIN ·COATS ................ 75c up $1.00
LADIES' PLAIN SUITS ................. 7Sc
$1.00
GLOVES, cleaned and electrically
finished
...................... 2Sc
250:

I
I

I

With Cuh

Cub and

I

Phone 372

THE EGYPTI.\N

Gayle Du Bois Madden
What Do You Think?

I .Succeeds Turbyfill
at Community High I

Believing that the me.ntal aptitude of our college has been increased
considerably. and holding
Mrs. Gayl'£:! DuBois Madd-en, enrOll-I
last term's grades as our proof,
~E'ntored "" ""cond class matter in the Carbondale Poq Qlrice under the
'ed this year as a student of this colwe an! thinking of installing a poelege, has been c·hosen to succeed Mr.
Act of March 8, 1819.
try corner in our paper.
Seybert Turbyfill as instructor in
THE SPHINX KNOWS,
Opinions clash even more than
public speaking and coach of drama t
usual.
THE STAFF
Kenneth Wensel is back in ics at Carbondale Communit),.' Higa
Editor :.:_ ....: ............. _............. _._. __.._._._.._.••__ .. _••._.._.•.•. -.... -.•. -_._. ~UTU MEltZ
John
Moss thinks that the interSchool.
Mr.
Turbyfill
left
s-e"'l'erai
school. We can't help watching
est in poetry needs to be reviv~d_
ABBQ.iate Editors ......................._... FRANCES NOEL, JOHN STANSFIELD
him and Cecile Rushing, althoug.h days ago to teach in a government
"Poetry is a fine art, and has been
at the pf{~sent writing Cecile seems school in Panama.
Society Editor .............................
.. .... _......_....... ELIZABETU ANN WEST
Although Mrs. Madden does not
neglected becaus-e the people of
to be quite absorbed with this veT)'
Feature Editor ....................... _............._._._.. _..._.... _._ ...... _._._ HAZEL TOWERY
hold a coUegt' degree, she has acquir
today are more interested in readblack-headed boy from Cairo.
'Sl'orts Editor
.
. ..........._..............._.. ~ ...... _ B.ILLY GANGLE
ing tripe and trash."
You can always tell the day be- cd a special teaching c-ertificate in
order
to
qualify
f()r
t·h-e
position
at
"A poet's cornel' in the Egyptian
E<litor.. :::::::::::::::::....... _.. _........ _ ................ KELLEY DUNSMORE
fore a house dance, becaUSE every
She will te3.ch
has been needed for a long time
High School Reporter ................................... _........ _. GENEVIEVE EDMONDS
blessed girl has h('r hair pbstered Community High.
classes in both public speaking and
and it is time one W:aS incorporatFacility Advise..._.......... ESTHER M. POWER, DR. RICH,A.lW L. BEYER
down.
English.
Mrs. Madden ('arne' here
ed. There are 5-everal people in
Typist __ .. _......._.... ;:._._ ....._.. _._._...... _._... __ ._ ... _ ..._........ _.~ ... _._. PAULINE GOWER
Anthony Hall was jerked out (1 f
as a transfer student from the eni
school who write poetry and would
its usual qlliet early In the mornREPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS
versity of Illinois, where she ('ompl'etlike to see it in print. Competitive
ing by the loud clang of the fire
Aubrey
Land
Marg.aret HilI
cd a major in the public lipeaking deJohn Stansfield
Maune Taylor
contf'sts might be begun also. Anygong one day last week. Everypartment.
E'ileen McNeill
Wendell Otey
thing to encourage poetry-writing
William Randle
Margery Brown
body looked incredulous, but startseems worthwhile."-Clyd€" Hened TUQning. It turned out to be
COMPETITORS
son,
no fire 'at all. Two men had walk- PARDEE HOST TO CABINET
Loyal Compton
Betty Jones
Jesse Warren
"Humorous and cle ..rerlr written
ed jn 'the front door and €\'iJently
OF Y.M.C.A. SUNDAY EVENING
poetry would go over big."-BerElsie F:aner
Robert Chapman
Fred Comstock
mistaken the fire gong: for the
Eil~n Brock
doorbell.
Winifred Calloway
Robert Boyle
The Y. M, C. A. cabinet. ~\hi('h
nl("(' Murray,
The upperclassmen are going- to met at the home of Mr. Chari-es J
"A poetT~' column would be all
IlUSINESS STAFF
have to go some to Leat the soph- Pardee on Sunday evening, D-ecemrig-ht in a weak way, but th€" maomore
program
p:iven
last
Friday.
ber 10, made de:1nitf~ plans for afjority of th~ students would neithBusiness Manager ........_.... _...... _... _.... _. __ .. _._ ... _.. _.......... WILLIAM RUSHING
It's such a good thing th3.t tt;>r-holiday meetin)'~. The meetin~
er appreciate nor read it.-Mary
Assistant BUBin ••• Manager ....................................... HARRISON EATON~
Christma.-;
comes
early
in
the
tenn
P b_e_i_I._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Advertising Manager ...._._ ............................................-._._ ... JOE STORMENT I
last nig-ht inaug1lntt"d thf' ten minutr 1.__
I._C_a_m_
before we gf't COVCN:d up with devotional, which IS to be held at thl:' I
Circulation Manager _.... _........... _._ .... _._._ .._.............. ELMER HOLSHOUSER
work.
Asoiotant Circulation Jl!anager ..............................._... EDW ARD MITCHELL
beginning of each forthcoming meetThose freshman on the basket- ing and which will be loed by different
S"hscPiptien Manager
.......................JACl{ EDMONDSON
ball
team
were
plenty
,good,
members. Following last night's deFaculty AdviBor _.. _..._...._..._._ ........... _........ _...._._._ ...... _.... DR. T. W. ABBOTT
weren't they_
votional. the men adjourn-cd to sing
Last we~.'k's musical program was
A boy, after getting hi::; Egyp- Christmas carols.
full of variety a.<; well as interestGREETINGS TO CARBONDALE
tiM'! last week, came back to E>XA plan for dividing the membership
a novel dl:'rnonSlration being given
change it. On being a~ked why, into four groups, each of which will
To share two celebrations of Christmas is the opportunity
he replied that the picture on the be responsible for a monthly pro- an original composition performed,
of every student at S.I.T.C. Not only do the college organizafront of the onp he had wasn't gram, was arran~d_ Vaughn Day- and a new overture being introduced,
tions conduct beautiful services and seasona.l entertainments,
very plain. That's hf'ro worship ison, Harry Cutler, Ernest Tr",ect' On Monday Mr, McIntosh took a secbut householders of Carbondale and churches of Carbondale
for you.
and Robert Healy, cabinet mf'mb('r:-;, tion from EriC Coates' delightful
arC' chairmen of the groups.
decorate two weeks ahead of time and present their very fine THE SPHINX WONDERS,
English suite and dissected it, having
music early, in order that we collegiates may enjoy it, too.
the divers ::5e("tions cf the orchestra
Would you suspect from looking'
play alone and then in ensemble
Gathered closely on our small campus for the greater
at Elsie Strothman that hrr maj')r
showing in some (l,-egrf>€ how the com~
part of every day, and narrowing our interests to activity in the
is political science?
poser mixes tone qualities in much
Did you SE'€' StanJf'Y Hail~ with
college; we either overlook affairs in the town or carp and critthe same way that the artist mixes
the brunette at the ba..<-kf'tbalJ
icize the town for what it fails to provide for us. This one time
his colors. The second number 'Jf
game Thursday ni,!Zht:
of the year, at least, we should consider and appreciate what
If it was beraw,e of F,d Ghrnt':,!llarjoril' Brown wa:-; re-rc-lected this suite, previously unh€ard, was
Carbondale does do for the college. It is moving to see wreath"
presented-"Among
the Poppies"oratory in hi~ campai~'ll :-:PN'C]' pn'~id(·nt of Zetetic .'-oci'2ty last Wedand Christmas trees up early for our benefit, and to hear prothat Gordon Dodds was ~lf,ctf>-{]' ne~day llJg'ht CIt tlw fir!'t meeting of a slow, swaying waltz, graceful in
grams announced for such previous presentation that one wonpresident of th.--. Comml'xl'
thf' term. Other r-jf'cti\"" officer:, arf' meIody and rich in harmony,

Cbart... M.mber Illinoi. CoU.,•• Pr... A.NoCiatiOD

Me~er of c;.;lambia ScboLutic Pr... A,a....tIoa.

I

Alunmi

Chapel Notes

Marjorie Brown is
Re-elected President
Of Zetetic Society

ders wh/it will be left for Christmas itself. Certainly we owe
Carbol)dale, ss well as our colleagues, the sincere wish of .q
merry Christmas and a happy New Year.

ADVICE FOR FRIDAY
Any pre.entation demands ordinary courtesy from its audience, but The Messiah, which will be given Friday, require3
in addition the courtesy of appreciation. An oratorio of tremendous effect and beauty, it has never failed to move sensitiv0
peopl.e, and disturbances at its performance always reflect individual coarseness.
In the past years, the conduct at the Christmas program
here has indicated just that thiilg~btuseness on the part of
a good fifty per cent of the audience. Of course it is not to b"
wondered at that everyone does not understand and experience
the appeal great music has,but it is amazing that so many
college !Den and women cannot listen to a glorious oratorio
with at least assumed respect.
Friday, if ,you feel again that you cannot keep frQm commenting on the soprano's voice and from groaning pseudo-comically at the'Halleujah Chorus, won't you take a cut? The
rest of the audience would rather not have to be ashamed for
your behavior.

CIUill

or be('au.'>p of Gordo~l':- (k~'r hlu(' . . . i('(' prf'sident, Elizabi'th Ann West
-eyes.
: :1nd :--f'ctf>tary. Hog-PI' Ohm!-. E\"erf>tt
"Fing-al's Cave" or "Hebrides"
If Miss Waoel) j, twin!! both"rie' busin't'.,f' malla)!('r, and El- Mendelssohn's masterful on·rtuT€,

~ritdwll

re~

ed to death by J-wflpl(· tr~'i:q:! to izahf'th Ann W('.~t 1:" :,erving as pro- ceived a splendid performance. The
find their frit>nd:-' homp
gram chairman for this term.
composi:ion opens with the princip'l.l
so th€y can f'f'nd them rhfl.~tm{l.-.:
)1r~. J. W, "\""('kt-r<: prt'scntE'd Tp~- theme given out alternatel), In minor
presents. A good way to :\\'ol,j I ny:-;on'~ Jinoch Arden with beautifUljl a~d major, describin~ the oc~an cave
that would bo to ("hoo,,(' all your i interprC'tation nnd f('"t'Jin~. Tht""> mu,,- WIth the water lappmg against th<'
friends from pJarp:, likp·--oh, go,.;h, ir:ll a('{'Ompanlmpnt wa~ played hy jrocks. In a moment a terrible storm
1 might insult somt'Dody
Mr::, v.,'.' A. Th:llman.
: rag€s, but just as quickl>-' ~ubsides,
Why is it when on(> llt'"rson tf'll~
\'"f'xt w{'ek':" program will bf' a th.€ violins' picturin~ the tranquil sea
a joke at the Cuf(' pyprvboov 0\ "r
d
th f'h' t
. ,
j i Wlth the sun sparkhng on the waters.
there SE'~ms to hl'ar it 'with'in the paro ~. on
P
n:-:. mas '~r:lnt, an IOnce more the deeps are aroused
npxt fifteen mlnutpc;.
a. t~'pl("al program WIll hr g"IVt'n ('on- and once morE' they are subdued. bu~
Hav(' you heard of thi:> ~ood lurK c-.l!"tlng- of ~u{"h ~umh('T:-: a:- d wf'lcoml' ! this time no sunshine after-only
of Gayle DuBoi:; Madden ~ She spperh,. d:lIl. ~lIa:ogup, and a quar-! black clouds scudding across thf'
tf'ttr Slnj:'.."lng- (hm:tm:J~ rarols. Rob- IbI ak k
h'l
.
f I f U
was c,hosf'n to tak~ Mr. Turbyfill's ert Boyl{'~, as th;: Sunday School sup-' e
s y W I e ram so t y a s.
place down at Community High.
t:!rinU'ndent. will iJltroduC() ull tluTTlDo you know Mildrpd Smith of bf'rs on the program.
The band began Tuesday with
the sophomore dass? Shp'~ worth
I "The Vanquished Army," and followknowing.
All old mC'mbers rm· urg-t"">d to at- :pd with Bf>ethoven's "Turkish March"
this meeting- and to hring- f!"u{,~t.~. I from the "Ruins of Athens." The
marching of the soldiers is heard far
FRENCH CLASSES OF U. H_ s.
away; they pass by u~ in revi€"w;

Illinae Debates
the Certification of
College Graduates
Resolv-ed: That Certifieat('s Should

THREE CHEERS FOR THE CHANGE
be Withheld until thp GrftOu3te of 3
"There is more to education than mere scholarship." This Teachers' Colleg-p Ha:-: Obtained u
"
is a statement made by President Shryock to a group of student P OSitIOn, was th(' subjC'l"t of debate
councilmen.
at the regular mepti"'l'~ of the Tllhac
last Monday, De('('mhf'r 1 R at 7 p,
Breaking the monotony of chapel and allowing student m. in the Strut and F',.pt
Thl"'
talent the right of expression before a critical college audience
is certainly a progressive step. The student body takes on new affirmative was uptlPld by Anna LN'
interest on Friday; and the entertainers learn through per- Moore and Bf'tty .TOPf'S: np~ativ('"
Marian Richard!-: .nnd Vir ..... ·nia Spilforming, stage presence and skill. Both groups are aided and lei',
EDUCATED in this fashion.
The meeting waR i~ f'hal'ge of thr
It is good to know of the administration's attitude toward· newly eiectect nlTic""" for the winter
a broader and more liberal concept of education.
. lerm, who aro: Anna Lee Moore,

ENTERTAIN COLLEGE CLul) the faint tramp-tramp of their feet
__ ~
! i:-. lost in thl' distance. As an encore
Ttw Frpneh cin":"b of the eniW!l"s-1 Mr. Margrave conducted a march of
:y HlI.!'h School -entertained the col_ hiS own composition, "Cambyses III,"
l('g'':> Fn'n( h Club Monday evening. li which was exe~~llently done and mO<rt
T~(> j:llw'r;,m inc1udt'd a dialog-up ill I favorably received.
I
FrpTI< h by Dayin Mo:-::: and Marv £1~
----:('n M('(;~jTt'; a violin solo by ·Mar. 1 CHRISTMAS WORSHIP SERVICE
FORMS PROGR M OF Y
C
~arpt Mi ... kpll: a pl~~', Chez Noue.]
A
.W . . A
writtf>n h:-.' Mr:-, Edith Krappe and
--pn'S(lnted lw th .. Fn'nrh [ da:;::;; i\
A Chri:-;tmas Worship Service re~ong by both classf',q.
placf'd tht' regular Y. W. C. A. meeting last night. Each member of the
oTPsidpnt; Marior;(> Womble, vie,_' org-anization brought a charity gift
nN'Rid~'nt: Ele'lnor Etp£'rton, secf'~ to be placed
under the Christmas
ta-:-'y, Thef:f' ofTl('ers, ail promin~nt trE"e, which was an attractive feature
in campus debating, were elected at of the d.ecorations. Virginia Hueting
the last meeting of the year.
l was in charge of the service.

I

'-(\f)fI1.

I
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THE EGYPTIAN

Pqe Five

Bowlers
·MAROONS TAKE GAME Intram~ral League
TIDRTEEN TEAMS OF
DlINOiS COLLEGE .jAlumni
Are Champions in
.
Of Basketball Teams
Will Be Organized ILL. CONFERENCE TO
College League·FROM ARKANSA~ MEN
SUPPLIES OPPONENT
ON OPENING NIGHT.
PLA YTHIS WEEK
FOR GAME THURSDAY
Men who enjoy playing basketball

Standings of TeaII13

W

BRICKER
IS
TO
EXPECTED
START AT PIVOT POSITION
FOR MAROONS

Anti··
.
.- h' fi
Clpatmg a victory 1D t elr rst
Conference encounter of the 1933-34
season, the CarbondaI'e Teacners will
battle the strong Illinois College aggregation on the local hardwood
court tomorrow night. Def~ating the
Arkansas Aggi'es last Thursday night
in the initial contest of the ~eason,
the Maroons will be out to kpep their
abte dean for the current season,
Little information has been receiv-

Alumni
Abbot's Robob
Cramer's Cats

Ohi Delta Chi.

18
.. 17

L
6

Pet
.750

10
]5

.630
.375

17

.,90

S. 1. T. C. PLAYS HARD TO WIN' ested to know that the Intramural THREE GAMES HAVE BEARING
OVER RAZOR BACKS BY
I Basketball league v.:ill be continued
ON LITTLE NINETEEN

SCORE OF 31.20

'this winter and will start sometime
after Christmas. Coach Leland Lingle.

Although the Chi D~lta Chi fraI ternity has been in last place sine"?

Playing an uphill battle through~ the organization of the T~achers' College Bowling League, their one gam':" out the first game of the season, the
victory from the Robots placed the Carbondale Teachers forced the Arkfirst half championship se:Llrel~' i.l anS3S State basketball aggregation to
the hands of the Alumni, Had the accept a 31-20 troLlncing I(:I.:-;t Thur5Th(, Razorbacb were
Robot.« won threp str~ig-ht games day night.
from thp Fraternity, they would havp leading untJ] the spcond, when the

been only a game and a half behind
the graduates, and still could havp
tied for the title. Th'€ Alu~ni caped. from the Jacksonville institution, turE'd all of their g-ames ftom Cram.
but it is exp'eeted that a scrappy ag- er's Cats.
gregation will represent Illinois ColLouis Furst was ou.~ed from Sf'("lege. The l'ichool's team finished high
in the conferenC'e standing'S last seas- ond placE' by Dun Folf'Y who tUrllPd
in n .!?:,ood perfonnance a)!ain:;t th'2
on and is out to repeat this feat,
John Gilhf"rt T'€tairwd til('
Coach William McAndrew will pro- Robots.
kader:-;hip en th{, circuit.
bably :t'lave the services of Ht'rbE'rt inrii\"idu~!l
of the lead . . . r~
The
a\'erages
Bricker tomorrow night, Bricker has
been out thus far this sea:;on nursing follows:
an eye injury and an infof'rif'd fooL

but are not quite "good" enough to
with the varsity, will be inter-

! play

Player

G

Av.

IR2
( Alumni)
24
Herb is ('omirlf'red ope of thl' lw"t Gilbf>l·t
IR
171
centeN in th·r Little Ninet.oE'n ('onfo(,(- Folr:.y ( Alumni)
}flH
27
\\'ril[ht (Rohot~ )
enee-.
H;7
21
('ramer (Cat,)
ThE' game tomorrow -evening wil1
J(1)
lR
Sorgrn (Alumni)
present the tv;o scoring "hvins at thf'
lfit1
Fu)"st (Alumni)
forw.ard positions for the Maroon,.:.
1.07
24
Feiri('h (Alumni)
Lynn Holder! eonsider""d onE' of th,>
J GO
Purrly (Cat::; )
24
best forv.'aros in the ("ountry, all']
l;l,li
(Rohob)
Ablhltt
24
R3.lph Davison. an excellent rlf.lf'''.l.~I\·('
14.,
24
Scott (Robot.. . ;
man, will bp in thf' p:arne, aDd mlJ("h
:2';1-1"2
\',lll L~,pte I HohotC::'1
is ..,.~q)('cted of them.
)lrTnto . . h (Hohots)
14 I
~7
Defending the Maroo:l'::: ba:,k<:t
1.1:1
~ 1
l'<'art'l' (Alumni)
will b(> h"\'o noteworthy ~ uank Htl,.:·
1,
12S\
SWill·tz ICab)
sl'll Emery and Robprt Rppy('" work12j
((,hi Ill' It.~ )
(~anj!lf'
::1
ed fine togdher in tl,(, opt'nine: ~~\Olf'
1.i
Hurn'ln ((,hi D",lt:-I
11"
and they are e,.:p('rted to 1''-'p'.'\ att'!I·k
after attack tomorrow night.
Fl::llk~ <Ind Bo·t.
Looking into thf' n>s(>~'f' nwtr·nal. l~ {·>pt'ci:lily 1.'"ood
Mitchell, Gray, flnd L'enil'h ;lr'.· Ipttf'l 2rth, two (·Ollt('nd-,'f':; from Hafn.~hun'.'.

Maroons finally hIt their strid'e and
opened up with a barrage of baskets
to grab off the initial contest.
Coach M{'Andre\\·'~ lads, anticipat·
ing· anoth~:r ~u('cessful s-eason, in the
hardwood sport. ";"er... forced to dis~
play team play and power b... fore
they ('ould subdue the Aggif'"s. Coach
~1('Andrt'w was fon·f'd to mak<;> many
substitutIons b€>fort~ h-e could find a
quintet that clicked.
'J'h~> ::\1aroon'" dlft'lUniti\"E' forl\·,u·ri,
"Ppc·k" Holon, led hi:: t{'(lrnmHt':'.~ in
' s('orin)! whf'n hr' ;:;arnrrf'o 13 poin~.~
hut his outstanding- r-ontr-ihution to
the victory w;:t'" hi!"; ri(>cf'ptive paS5lng

who is in charge of the games this
season, is expecting from twenty to
twenty-five teams to enter,
These
will include about two hundred and
fifty boys. Any t-eam wishing to enter
must inform Mr, Lingl-e sometime before Friday,
The rulf'!' of thr· tournament are
as follows:
1. A player may play on only onE'
team.
2, An:ront"! 'dropped by the coach
from the \-arsity squad for other than
disciplinary reasons. will be eligible.
3, If a player starts with onr:'
team, hp cannot change to another
team.
4. Ten men will be allowed eac·n
team.
5. Each team must have a man·
ager who will be respo~siblp for hi..:
team.
A schedule and time-table is to he
posted on the bulletin board in th··

TITLE
GAMES THIS WEEK
Wednesday:

Wheaton at De--

Kalb; Oshkosh Teachers at North.

Central; Springfield Jr. at Shurtleff.
Thursday:

lliinois College at

So.uthern T eachen

of

Carbon-

d.ale; Beloit at M.onmouth; Millikin at Cape Girardeau; Oakland

City (Ind.) at Charleston T eachSaturday;
Notre Dame
Bradley; Beloit at Knox.
Little Nineteen C·. . n ference

at

Gam"~

Bloommg-ton, 111.. IJ!'(·. :.UJ-SIXteen gam(·~, tl-rl·(. of th·ll1 'I)I I! '· ... n'·(
affair~ an' .~t'h •.,dul!·d fnr ttl.:- ';.( k!"o
the Littll:' ~ Tlf·tf-"i"T1 ('(ltif('p'n' p ha·ketball b,·am.~ ThJl·tl'··" of th .., t·,n'nh:one team" in th, It,·,~Lo' \:,ll .see ~
tion,

~~;~('I~hE'E:::~~o~:.~d irIR~I~~,h T,I.::~i;~.::. ~~~e:'sfi~~n:~:~e~·la~;n~-t t=a;h~~~I~ ...i,~ th~O~tr::(~r~;l>~d:~~. t~h;~~~()n ~.~' ;:~~
dpff'n~e.
'The :·q[~·if'.~ pn'~('ntf'd '1 g-ame will forfeit thp contest. A te[lm
two forfeit." will be dropped
wiry, la:lky ('t'Tlt".'r who, with SrJ(,('k. from cOn1]ldltion and will forfeit it:-:
colleC"t"d 1;; of thf' H,l?:nl"h,l("k~' ~r) f ... t's. Garnl'.~ will tak,· place on ::\Ionpoints.
d~IY, TUPHby, ann Thursday !\ight.~.

ferenC-t' ba::;kct' a:l rJ.",m}JJJn::;, PpKalh T(,Hc!ler'>. Th(· (l:ampiom: ar.·
mtsslng John "Red" Pa ·e, the '€lon .... ated pi\·ot man who W:.l.S leading :;('or'er of trw l!- 19·ue last season. but a
Aftpr n\,,· minutf>": of ~Io\\", r:lllt:nu.Choru"
number of \.-t.orans led hy Skoclunn,
playing-, thp Arkamas quint ... t .:ump- Thy Hpbub Hath Brokrn Hi,; H~'art Westlakt.. , :\on and other" ar(' f'~
pd Illt\) a fi-2 lpad. Thf' .\):!'~if·~, 0"·
-John :'IIoorp
peded to mak\~ a :,trOIH! Ot,fpn::"'" of
int:o a c.:low dpl!h('rntp ntt;ldc. flll·th·,)" But Thou i))(bt Not L<2a\"(' Hi~ ~oJl the ("'l'"o\\·n.
il1cr":l:-:,·d tlwir 11';ln to !).!"j
H:d! n·

:-·tnr in thl' pPr"onagf' of Pi\\·i~. th"'I;- with

C'horu:;
h-;gr> In\"adl!l).!" Soutr»rn T'·acner<: of
Hr- That I::wt'llr,th ill Hf'3\·'c·D-Choru.- Carbonda!.·. Co;.uh \\·i\liam MC'Andthat Thou Shalt Br<"lk Tht'm-Prof r. l'<2W of South,·!"l w,th :1 numb-er of
h;df
post.~, ha',t' be, q
\)"1,
C'alhoun
experiencE:'d nwn: L:- r.n Hulrll·r. Hermen who prow'd their worth h~t ~ '·al" for ft·.~1 ,..,t;ing
"truttin~
thf'lr
stuff
at
pradict,~
HClll ... lujah-Choru~
bf'rt Brlck,'r, Emery, H",e\·"';-. Davi::Mit('hf'll playpd a bang-up g-am ... la~t
Why Do ThE' :\:.Jt)(1n.~ So Furiou"ly on and oth,·r" i" ~'xpel'te,j to m~jk\· the
'l'hursday. en \' nltrrn',t.,d with thl' Vf'!v'h, ::nothn h:1l'd hj.::hting bd v. h'l <lno;a~ Ac-g-l.p:;' fnyo[.
Simp,;on 1,.: ~':'\I)('1 ted to
DHl"inj! thf' nr,:t prorioil, V";1ch
R<l.g"t· Tu;:t"ther--John Strauh
Carbondak: entry onp of thp ("hlE.-f
nlnJIT" centef, H'l1, and b'lll tUI"' ,. 'i"
fr:tythn.)Llj.!h()ut th,! Lpn;,·!, :1111i Mit("h .. ll W,'I',· iHn-o·'·lrdl;'rd \\'orth.\· 1._ The Lunb That Was Slalll L·l)ntend·t·r,.: for tIlt" Lttl ... :';lnetpt:n
good pf'rformar,cp:, a1 thf' 1)11·ot P"<
into
thf'
game
H(l\\"f'VPf.
-ChorLls
crown this year.
tion. This yt'ar'~ fr'· ... lnn I' 1"'<1:.1"'.1 1
- - .--H.,','\'f'" Hnd n:lyj"O'l \V,'f" <ll!;1in pb('·
pointC'.
Thp T,'aC'hr)"."
With a rlri\"ing:, pa."sing attaCK
n"ttpd them th·e noint.:: :Ind th,>
f'ndl'o with the seilrf' 1 ~.9 ir thr-

h;1(·k

Reeves and Em~ry, Guard(\, Experienced Players eo

into ,;dinn:lt th,· ,t,,,1 of th,· "·r·
omi hRlf
The Tea( h"rs starti'd trH· <;f'("'nnn
half phyin~: Rlu\!f'"ishh' .'llld Ark:ln",f1.",
imm"rllatply taking advantag p of the
~ituat;on, loop(,rl in two fi(>lll ~'o:tl~.
Frank" wa,.: :;(>nt into the fra.\' in place I'
of Rpp\·p:,. Displaying YE'ul power,.
, the Maroons went on a gcoring sprf'P.
They WeN? led by Holt1et and Emery
and tallied 14 points before thp A.g~ie" were ag-ain abh" to crash the sC'oring column
Speck then added on-e
point from a fr~ toss, ann Mitchell I
dropped in two set-up shots to run
the !':core to 30-18. In winding up
; the game, Norris added two points
. to the Aggies' score, and Mitchell
contributed a free throw to th", Ma-

GOOD
NEWSI

I

.

Rb.u~11

roons' seoring-.
Emel"Y

Pre.:-.enting the two ladS' who guard
. the Maroolls in the basketball contests-Russell Emery and Robert
'Reeves. Reeves is a junior and lives
1in Carbondale, while Russell Emery
is from Carterville, and is a member
t of the sop-homore class.
I

Anxiously biting- their nails while
] an inspired Egyptian reporter asked
] them questions, these two athletes
] were in constant fear that the report1 er would interview them concerning
.. thejr personal life,
e Emery drawl'ed out that he had
J been given his high school diploma
a by the Carterville principal in the
'spring of 198 Z.
When asked how
many "C's" he had earned in his
high school athletic career, his answer was, I'None, but they gave me
feur for some reason or another, U

Bob Reeves

Bob R.eves bit his finger ~nd tOld SETS FOR ORATORIO PICTURE
the reporter not to pUblish this, but
APSE OF ROUEN CATHEDRAL
you know, news is news. Bob ans(Continued from Page One)
we red the reporter's questions in n
-Harold Bailer
whisper. He said that he graduated For Unto Vs a Child is Born-Chorus
from the CarbonrlaJe Community High
School in 1931 with three major
"C's" in his hip -pocket. In his athJetie' rE-cord, there was the guard. position on the 1930 Big Seven "AllConferenC'e" team scrawled in big
italics. He also played on the 1930
Pontiac
Invitational
Tournament
champions and was on the Oarbondale
team that snatched third place in the
state tournament,
Bob has garnered two letters in
the hardwood sport in the two years
of his college care€r, He has played
an excellent game at the guard P08t
during his s('hool days.

Thf're Were Shepherds Abiding in
The Field-Chorus
And Lo! The Ang>el of the Lord Carne
l.fpon Them-Chorus
And The Angel Said "Cnta Them-Chorus

I

I

FIT-AC,.L-Iop

HOSIERY
IS HEREI

•
Make your hose wear
longer by buying fit-.,\jl--;-c,~ made ,.ith a
cainty flexible top that ab,urbs garter strain,
the pull of bending, the strtsS of rc"ching",ith no binding or tugg;nc;. Give yourself
hosiery comfo;t- -sa ,e you;·,el! hosiery money
by buying Fit-AlI-Top, an ex.:usive feature paten.cd by Kayser. Made in sen ice
and sheer weigh.ts.

And Suddenly There Was The Angel
-Ruth Stevenson
Glory to God-Chorns
Then Shall The Eyes of the Blind Bt"
i Op€ned-Chorus
and
He Shall Feed His Flock Like a Shepherd-Berdena. Faner
Come Unto Him-Ruth Steven30n
He Was Despis'9d-Ber4ena Faner
Surely He Hath Borne Our Griefs- : . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' -

$1.00

$1.25

ZWICK'S

THE EGYPTIAN
1 NIGHT CLASSES FOR

ENTSMINGER'S SANDWICH SHOP
Wishes the ·Students a Merry Christmas and a
a Happy New Year

I

;J. STANSFIELD NAMED

MEN OF THE C. C. C.
ENROLL FIFTY-SEVEN;,

\:

ASSOCIATE EDITOR
(Continued From Page 1)

Contin uecl from Page 1)

- - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - i of

the paper, Miss Noel, an -excellent
departme.lt, supplemented by Mr.! news-writer, has held the post alone
Tr-oy
Stearns,
who
volunteered
his
I since the first of Sept~mber.
Thj;j
D A VEE N T S MIN G E R, Proprietor
services, are instructing :a class of' situation developed when George
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . : nineteen in American history, follow- I Bradley. appointed associate editor
ing. ..the COUTS€ most commonly offer- with Miss Noel last spring, did not
ed in high scho{J}s. Each of this staff re-enter college this fall.
will teach three weeks. Here, too, a
Within the past month several ot.hgood half of the :members of the class
writers were added to the staff.
Let Flowers Carry Your Chrisbnas Greeting
are
taking
the
course
for
credit,
but
Elsie
Faner, Winifred Calloway, and
They Speak Better Than Words
a few are attending merely because Robert Boyle have been taken on a~
BUZBEE-The Florist-West of N'onnal Campus
lof interest and the desire to improve competitors, and Eileen Mc~eil h;.l~
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:'themselyes. The average training of been reinstated as a special writer.
the class is on'e year and one semester Miss McNeil, a reporter for the
;-----~----------------------- of high school work. Four or five of Egyptia.n all of last year, has just rethe men are high school graduates. entered college for the 1933-34 yea!',
As in the other divisions, the men ar~
I absorbed in the 'Wol'k and al'e parli('Y. M. C. A. TO PRESENT
ularly interested in the attention to
COWARD'S HAY FEVER
historic geography that teachers of
DURING WINTER TERM
the cou);s-e at"e giving.
(Continued from pa~e une)

i

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU

er

UNIVERSITY CAFE
THURSDAY SPECIAL
Baked Stuffed Chick¢n

Men- w~o applied for the study in
biology proved to be so advanced that
two <'l2SS€S WE're organized, one in
botany and one in biology. Those of
colleg~ rank are enrolled in a botany
course that is the equivalent of the
college cours,:>.
Miss Martha Scott
and Miss Mary Goddard are alternatin~ in teaching the two groups which
meet in the- Old Scie-nce building. At
the last meetin,!! ,;evf>ral n',:>w members
were taken in, and it is expected that
there will be additions thi~ week, too.
After tho:> neg-otiations of Lieutenant l'rbach, of the camp. provigion<;
~'ere made in November for the org,mization of the coursef'!. Everv

30e
Merry Christmas-Happy New Year
Decorate the Home Beautifully
DO THIS BY GIVING
GIFTS OF FLOWERS
IT WILL ALSO PLEASE HER
We Also Wish to Extend to You A Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year

.
WISLEY - FI Ortst

Lost and Found
LOST
Ruth Merz lost a green Eversharp
pencil.
Chlomara Deck lost an American
Literature book on the third fioor of
the Main Building.
FOL'ND
A leatlTer key case and a pair of
woman's brown kid gloves have been
turned in at the President's office.
A certain dean at the L niversity
of !\ebraska give? us three good reasam: for the freshmen flunking out
Be-hooL Namely: love, dumbness, and
faculty intelligence. Is the man a
dean or a mind veader, or was he
once a frosh?
It has now been loearn,e-d that Chicago l'niversity and Northwestern
will be officially combined into one

plays which shf> emoti(}llal iz(\~ at U!l- 'large institution.
eXp'ec:ted intervals. Simo'l and Son 1
the son and daughter rc ilH:'cti\'r~y,
The Scotch Romeos of DeKalb CQIar-e well versed in Jurli:h'" ot;thur;:" leg'E' pr-efer to date hlondes because
and are ever responsi\~C' to jlPr CUP of the lighter overhead.
lines. David Bliss, head of the fam:1y
in name only, is frequont1:.- immf'r,;~'rl
in novel-writing- and is l:IH'Cr'~(; -,u'-l~
WE WISH TO EXTEND TO
as theaHieal as the members of th,'
OUR FRIENDS A MERRY
family.
CHRISTMAS AND A
Into this disordered family lift: :.;t
HAPPY NEW YEAR
thf' Bliss hom':', four ~ue:;ts unn"n"moniously ami simultaneously arrl\·!:'.
Within a surpri~ingly :-hort tmw
everyon'e ~ets muddled a~ to which
guest each member of the familv i.~
supposed to be entertaining. Tur~oi1.
raucous situations, lon~-maklng.", be.
trothals, follow in the wake of Judith's theatrical motivations.
A.1'1
the g-uests become mort' and more
muddled.

PRESENTS
Of Apparel
Are More
Practical

memb"';;r of thf' college faculty volunte-ered his services. and on December
'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5. with the help of Mr. T. L. Bry~nt.
and
I the
Rroups were organized for the
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , rest of the year. It has not yet been
deeided wheth'er the classes will he
held eluring the holidays, but twentyFinally the guests make a ullanione more meetings of each class are mous escap-e from what they COl';;;;ri·
scheduled.
er a mad-house where f·veryon} i·
Hbouneing ar-ound on a feathpr·he.-i
of false emotion." And yet after
INSTRUCTORS WILL ATTEND
their departure. the Bli3.;.r·~ are :l1:Hn'
We Have Every Kind of Every Thing-Our Goods
CONVENTIONS DURING
THE
ingly flot aware of the fdct thld thp
THE HOLIDAYS
WILL SUIT YOUR PURSE
guests have 'even been there.
(Continueri from PS£!'"E' 1)
Hay Fever will be presented Ht
Esther Power, Miss Emma Bowyer, Shryock Auditorium by special arand Dr. Cha.rl~R Tenney.
,rangement with the Samuel Frenc1-j
S. w. Cor. Monroe & Illinois
The American Hif;torical Soci-et.,." Company.
will conv-ene this. YE'ar in Champaigl~,
December 27·28. Mr. Lentz, Mr. T. :
L. Stp-arns, and Miss Sara Baker ar?
planning- to attend from here, and
ALL NEW LIGHT SHADES
among' the former members of the
faculty who will be present are Dr.
I Henrietta Larson, now of Harvard, I'-----~__________~___________--'
I and Dr. R. J. Bartlett, now of Tufts
Colleg-e.
Boshm win be the city host to the
American Society for the Advaneerrrent of Science during their meet
ing from December 27 to 31. Probably the most outstanding speaker
! will appear in th€ genetics division, in
We Hope You Will Continue Buying
the person of Professor T. H. Morgan,
From Us as You Have Been
I Nohel prize winner. Mr. Morgan is I
at present affiliated with the Southern
I Institute of TechnoJogy, at Pasadena, '
202 S. ILLINOIS
: California. Dr. Mary Steagall. Miss
Martha Scott, and Miss Charlotte
Zimmerschied will attend this meet·
ing.
Concurrently meetings of the National Council of Geog-raphy Teach·
'ers, the American Association of Geographers. and th€ Geological Society
:. of America will be held in Chicago,
December 26-30, Northwestern University will entertain the first two
groups, .and the University of Chicago
DECEMBER 22, 1933-JANUARY 7, 1934
will be host to the Geological Society. ,
Leaves Anthony Hall Friday, Dec. 22, 3:00 P. M.
Miss Marjorie Shank, Miss Annemarie '
Krause, and Mr. Flemin Cox will a~ I
Leave. St. Louis Sunday, January 7 at 4:00 P. M.
tend some of these meetings.
1

(We Telegraph Flowers)

Appreciated

The Ideal Place for Last Minute
Christmas Purchases

Our Stocks
Are Very
Complete

PARKER'S GIFT SHOP

THE H. & M. STORE

1,-------------------_________. .
Silk Dresses, Regular $5.85-$3.99

I

BARTH THEATRE
THE
STUDENTS
PLAYGROUND

FASHION SHOP

I

I

The People's Shoe Store

The Home of

STUDENT BUS EXCURSION

Better Pictures

CHRISTMAS V ACA TfON
St_ Louis and Return
$2.00 Round Trip

WE WISH YOU A MERRY
CHRISTMAS
AND A
HAPPY NEW yF.AR

We Extend to our Customers a Very
Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year

Come in and Look Over Our
GROCEIUES ud MEATS

I

At 808 S. Marion St.

f

V. E. BARRINGER

I

CALL US FOR ANY INFORMAT10N
- CONCERNING BUSES OR
TAXI SERVICE

YELLOW CAB AND BUS COMPANY
PHONE 88
EARL THROGMORTON, MllIIAger

'~------------------------------~

